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r'.lfari Drew fa Cnrrfnofrn Bella'.rs'
sX'imMvtte secretary, Is In

H0' Mi client: Dick Calardln. Bel-- .
,. .flMr' artf, JJue 7?oeneacr, Aa oft- -'

f J, Wrfnerf a potiffon ifcrouff Julltin ronda-.j".fe- r,

on. unacrupufoia adtfetifuter. wno
v hti known Dick In Alaska and in am-- ,'

leu to oct a diamond tchlch Dick oons
ft met olway carriei. Did; i ' e

tm n. ,Zin n on JuXati. BeValrt
uanti to marry Mary, t$ slaying

i Ab country estate to do tome work

for Mm there.

"I LOVK YOU!"
wtinnTtrsitnrT the evening Dick

W'-i- fdturdln had no opportunity af- -

f"

wht

uj.j ..li in Mnrv Drew. I

anrii pi in ri inn iu ..! ...
Every time he wmmtmmm m

.tried to engineer
meeting some-

thing enmc be
tween, The large
form of Cnrrlng-to- n

Bcllairs, for
Instance planted
by, Mary's side at
the piano, and
turning over the
pages of her mu-
sic like n faithful
latellitc.

Or Kie Bodies MA I HHISI I

ter, very sweet and prett.v, insisting on '

instructing him in the vcrj lntrst dance.
Or, again. Kve would Introduce him

to some girl or other friend of her own
ftom 'Winston Towers. He couldn't be
uncivil.

But a th" hours went b.v and Mnr
wemed the more remote, hedced in be-

hind the form of fnrringtnn Bcllairs. or
talking trome other person between
the interval' of music, r'ii'k' heart
sank. She was !inwinc him delib-
erately that lie didn't care for him.

Bellairs' whole attitude, ton. wa o
osse.sivo. To reach that stage Miss
rew must assuredly have encouraged

the man
Mar, meantime, had made up her

Blind that Dick no longer wished t
tpcak to her. five Rochester scorned
to till hl whole horizon. That young
Woman buzzed about him constant!,
like home prettj. pink-winge- d butter-fl.V- .

"He likev her lie uiu-- t like her
or he'd liRte the wn "he sticks to him."
Mary told herelf. Ilei reflection", ran
along the same channel', of renaming n
did Dick's own icMililm:, too. in the
same acute misery.

Twice toda hc had fmind him re-

pealing an attitude of intense interest
In Kve. TJiat old Ming in the llbrar
tbeir intimate little tea this aftcrnoou

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
B .J KAN NEWTON

There Is
Have you seen the headlines, "Mrs.

Injured: Ulames, Hope Jewel'"
Mrs. i famous, in serial pases

tnd Sunday supplements for her check-
ered career which she blames on the
baleful influence of a jinx jewel.

Of obscure origin, it was h her own
enterpiise that clented herself vo
that it was possible for her to beeome
B peerless leaner in tile cremc oe n

cremc of British society. am. better1'"
till, the 'tlo'ized wife of a teal man.

Nobody attributed this to luck or nnx
kind of uncartln omnlnotence. Back
l,nmn tlm, )vt rnlle.l l,er n 'Mnlrt

-

:" ....... (ni. nc , ,, mi( ttie captive gin. rram--r

''" on '"V"1.'' cv.'': taUo: "", ,1,nF'r
of the For.-- t. bv the hands, they drew

sl" ,j"V .t1"" "'Uiout her miMiu; r(, t,le le , ,ll( vinnge
"" ,',r,,Mnnr1,, M "'"'''y !"' "n
off I'" .curse no of tenipt-itio- , ,..,; f .., itnn uoart and

jr ' - the master of her destiny. And she
Among th" millions of dollnrs' worth kcp" hr han," flrn,1' " 'I"' "'"p,,l-o-

f

jewels thnt her devoted husband No. it nnlj ihoe upon whom the
nhowercd upon her was the Hope din-- I nefarious piopasanda of the failure
mond. notorious for the number of peo- - ' nliout luck, hoodo- s nnd jinxes hns
pie who had owned it who had got taken hold, who pull in their oars and
themselves into trouble. drop their a'N. who sit back antl just

Then alone came a handsome nnd in- - float nmwherc. To float is to head
gradating young ne'er-do-wel- l: and down-tiea- And then they blame it
forgetting dutt to the good man who, on n jinv '

loved her. foreettinc even her sense of There it- - onlv one influence nhnw n
she ran nwny to

Japan with him nil ruined her life,
And they said the Hope diamond did it!

The best proof that no such things as
luck or jinxes pan take our lives out
of our own two hands is the fact that i

you never hear happy or successful
people talk abous such influences, it is

n
alibi

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Names of Step-Parent- s

To the Editor tfotnr.i Pno'
Dear Maifam Will you please inform

ne what name is used by n

In speaking to their new parents'' As.
umlng that the use 'father" or

"mother" Is not desired Is the .word
"unclB" or "aunt" used lr anv extern"

Y. B S
This is entirely a matter of choice.

Th nams uncle" nnd "aunt ' the
first name of the person addressed, are
very often used, nnd sometimes when the
new parent Is younger th mother
or father, nnd the children are Krown
up. the firjt nnme alone is usd If the
children are very oune the nnme
"father" or "mother' !s genera ly used

Sftven Whole Questions
To the Editor of Woman Pnor

Dear Madam I would appreciate
much If ou would answer m

Questions as soon as possible
Through an accident last week im

eyelashes were nearly all burnt off no
you think that If I use the
eyelash prowers that they will hur im
eyes If so will you plene te.l me
Something that will be Rioil to use''

What Is cood to use on a sunburned
Jleck and face

Ars those water-wn- e oomlis am

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What handy and unusual feature
does a charming new wh'te
wicker tea wagon have''

2. Describe an attractive bag which
is of a substantial material
is still dainty enoucli to carry

, with sheer summer drcse.
3. If a fern is being de..tioed b.

insects, what simple method w.ll
remove these'

4. What do the French mean by
"carte blanche"?

5. Desctlbe a voile dress m which
the color combination is extremely
effective.

0. How is a strikingly noel bathing
cap fashioned?

YeMerd.i's Answer
1. Miss Emma nnd M Mnrgnret

Peterson, of Alaska, hae chosen
as their iife work the running of
a gold mine in which thev do all
the work, even the shoeing of
the mules.

2, A licavj ulk gauntlet glove is
decorated With a pearl buckle on
the back of the strap which
fastens it nt the wrist.

3, A (inaint curtain a summer
' made of heavy filet net,

embroidered in woolen (lowers.
4. "En passant" means literati

"in passing" and has come to
mean "by the way "

5, A white pump which is
striking when worn with black
blockings has a t'o'oninl tongue,
which is striped with black.

G, .A pretty summer froik has n
piquant simulation of imckcN
made by three little down-turne- d

ruffles,

vi ip v

is

CHRISTIE

fit the Barley Mow yes, lip was at-

tracted to Kve without n doubt.
Oil, if this lons-drnw- n evening would,

only conic to h finish !

Pence nnd silence how she longed
for them!

She'd resign her job tomorrow nnd
get away from mcii'orics. Memories

ere painful poignant things. Tills
house this countryside wns full f
them. How happy ami light-hearte- d nil
the dancers looked. Those pretty care-fre- e

girls the visitors from Winston
Towerfi they didn't know what real
life meant.

Tomorrow lomdr unfortunate Mill''
Drew would have to face the wot Id
again, "without mnnc, lover or position
Life wns..... vrrv.... illftn'iiU.........

At half-pn- 't ten the dancers troopeil
IhI.. !. .l!i.iHH..AnH. In ntm AfnV fldU1in... iiir iiiuiiif - i .i.iii iui i. vn. ..i...,. .. -

Dick dl appear in the wnke of the allur-
ing Kve.

Now was her chance, to slip nwa
'or a moment's respite. At one side of
the library n tiny conservatory.
and through it she could pass down n
corridor thence escape.

She got up hurriedly nnd crossed the
Moor No one was In sight.

It wns unlet and dark in the
damp with the scent of dew

flower.
Marx paused for a moment inhale

their frngrnnco.
Oh. the rest and peace of this re

treat.
Dick hadn't made the slightest ef-fo- it

to come near her all thh evening,
so told herself. Oh. he'd been cruel

utterly cruel lie had never truly
cared for her.

She leaned her throbbing head ngainst
a tall frimded plant. The ccent of lilies
tilled the air. Tlicj made her think of
mnrriugeo or funeral".

She would never marry now. Of
course not. She would never trust an-

other man again.
They were all tli ame. these here

today and gone tomorrow creatures.
.Iiiliini Vandneer w--s only rivaled
the faith'ess Dirk. Men pleased them-f'l-

pursued each new fnnr.v till it
palled. ,

!reat tears welKvl up in Mni s
prrttv ces Her head sntik lower mi
the fronded plant Life lould be cry-lia-

r

I when mi- - was oung. emotional
and inexperienced.

Mary! Oh. Maw I I e been long-in- s

for ibis moment ! ' Dick's tnll tin

lire stood heside her and Dick's aims
clasped her in a ticht embraco. "Mar.v.
dearest. .a it ijn't tril'1. 1 hue oti,
Mar.v. O." and Dick's warm otingli,M
weiv pressed against lur tenr-t.iinc- d

face.

Ionday "I Hacn't Clianged"

o Jinx
perstttioits nnd hidden domination.

I nnre heard n wise mother sty her
littl" girl. "Before us always arc two
roads the ricbt nnd the wronc. (od
111., .'(fan . !.. n.m am .. i.lmrtti.. .. l.lrtl.
we sh.nll tnLn. tin. ....si u im. tn ns ."

Xeedle to snv. lli.nt rirl hns
,

the right road nlwiiJs N uoman w th,.........;... .c ... ., ..r .i. ...... -

W TPCK lier snip. Hint s,n IS tile pilot

And thnt is the AlmichM heneficence
that has endowed us with the power to
shnc our mm lives nnd work our our
own destinies fiie wise and benign '

Providence to which we ninv turn al -
ways for euidnii'-- and aid in our ner.
plexites ilnd which never falls to light
the mad for (be sincere and resolute

has momentarily lost the

Rood and do they produce a pleasing
result"

What kind of pumps are now inogue''
What s Pnthlaa address"
Wh.it should a plrl five 'eet si incheswelftb?
U a honi dressmaking iourse b

scod to larn from
nti please deserve n pretfs.mple dress of dark blue ranon ?

FLnr.ENrr:
It 's too had about our eielashesThey will gravr er qulcklv though

.ind If ou apply vaseline eer nlchtthis w'll nuke the more rapid
The eyelnsb-growV- - vlll certainly nothurt jour ej f h If you wan' to ue t

cold creim or face lotion, which
i an be boucht nnv dnur sv,ie is hestfor n sunhu-ne- d facw and neck .Som-
ething rool nnd refreshing

The w.itr- - wae oombi are fire forany one whose hair hns a si elit tenrienev
n cirl i if course If a hn'r Isperfectlv straight. the would not be ofvery much us- - although Uie do glea waie thai lasts fir a short time

u k'pim or pumps are worn now
but perhaps the strap l.ppers with babv
Krenrh he ,i rH more In ogue thanun other kind o' low shoe

ddress '"vnthia In care of theWoman s Page, Bvevivci rum.taI.cnum
girl of five feet six should weihabout 1C6 pounds

You can get some ery good ideas
and suggestions from a home dress.making cours bv mall Consult the
various schools for their terms.

The pr. ttleit wa to tu.ike a dark
blue ramon crepe dre Is to have theskirt straight and gathered, not very
.nil. nnd the waist cut k'mono with
short close sleeves and a round neck,
Pnislied with a cord of the material
and worn with a tine cillar and white
cuffs Then have a long waist and a
'oft sash of the material No trim- -
imng .s n, ,eiis.4r, but n bit of emhrold.
er.v or some bending on the. front of the
via si an i he sides of the skirt would

. bt r.ght 'f 'mi want It

Things You II Love to Make

Pointed Ruffle Beach Cap

i.i..uass;S' V i. is

This roiNTKP Rl VVIM URACH
c.W is very good looking and becoming
.Make an ordinary cap shaped crown of
surf satin flun an elastic through a
lastng around the bottom t'ut the
liomted ruffle h sho.in Trim It with
ribbon of a color to contrast with that
of the i np Stitch a band of ribbon
looselv around th eto in Fln.sh ut
each side with a c jiercdbutton This
priltTEO ni'FFLE BKACHMffAP falls
grace ully oicr the neck at theJack. 11

helps, too. to keep th nook frol '

ting sunburned. bRA.

on y tnose who nave made mess oiitrnieicr win
tilings and want an who cla m su- - wav ,.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Hot Hottentots

CIIAPTKK VI

Sacd by Snees
had given the African village

upsetting with her sack

of red pepper. Chief Mighty Spear and

his warriors and the women nnd chil-

dren, who had eaten the peppered stew,

thought the were burning inside.

They dnneed ns though they were being a
stung by a swarm of bees. And while

they danced they sneezcN for the fumes

of tho red pepper which had fnllcn into
the fire tickled their-no- c.

Billy. Peggy and Folly Wisher, the

goblin, covered their mouths nnd noses

with handkerchiefs so the red pepper

would not make them sneeze. Then
the bwlftly climbed down from their
hiding places in the tree and dropped

ninong the dancing
Thev were not afraid "f the sjivnge

""" for the black men and women

wcie too busy dancing aim bncezing to
'l11 nn attention to these strangers.

. t i.n Vmit i nt fin .inn' i im ii'imi in im,V" .,!,.!.lv ..nhound him. Thenllti4 hum '1..-....- ,

the Flower of the boresi had not tasted
the stew, so the were not burning like
the othets. but the red pepper fumes
were t ckllug their noses. They sneezed
so hard the could scarcely walk. Billy.
Pegg and Foil Wisher fairly had to
drag them along.

The doss of the village came bound-

ing toward them, snapping and bark-in- "

Tlie were in danger of being bit-

ten and torn. But I 'egg reached into
her -- ad: of red pepper aim inrew
handful of 'ho pep1" r into the fnces of
the dogs. That finished the dogs in a
tiff The stopped short and howled
and tried to dig the smarting pepper

0ut of their mouths nnd ejes. And
i,n imv terc done tliis the cliildren

nnd the goblin unlocked the gates, drew
the chocolate youth and girl through.
nn.l fleil into the forest

I'egg. looking back nt the dancing,
-- nsping. sneezins savages, wns sorry for
them "I wish they had sense enough

to cool their insides by drinking water."
she . ,

She hail no sooner spoken the wish
than the entire villageful of savuges
rushed toward tin- - liver. There thev
tried to wash aw a. the burning red
pepper and get nil of the sneezing
f,,M. I'ecev was clad then for hav
ing mnde thnt wish, but she was sorry
u little later.

She was sorry because, ns they ilea
far nwny through the wilderness, try- -

: C.,,.1 ii nlnee where the captive
girl nnd her brave sweetheart would
,,,. -- nie i inn nu'i bi. din-.i- l -

riois. tliev happened to look back. In

the distance they could see hurrying
forms forms thnt stopped every fevv

moments to throw hack their heads nnd
sneeze. They were Chief Mighty Spenr
and his savages, alrendy on the trail.

"Oh we shall be caught again,
sobbed I'lower of the Forest, clinging

to Youth of the Mon Heart.
"Not while the red pepper holds

out." cried Hill. He picked up wood

nnd built n fire. As soon as it was
h'n.ing he nnd l'eggy inrew lumuiiis
of red pepper into it. The pepper

limes floated bnck through the forest
to meet the dinning snvnges.

Pegg. Hlllv and the others fled

bu soon there came to their ears
n chorus of explosions. "A-che-

A chew'. It was Mighty
nn, liU wnrriors. rneezlns.

sneezing, sneezing, bo hard they couldn't

The childien Inughed. but their lnugh

soon stopped short. They had come
of broad river. Theyout on the banks n

couldn't cross it. They were sure to be

caught bv the snvages ns soon ns the
savages got through sneezing

"Oh. I wish we had a boat, crlod

Instnntlv a prett snilbont came glid-- .
n bend of the r ver It

drifted gently to the shore beside them,
land they quickly steppednboard. The
'sailboat turned to the wind nnd sped

nvlfth out into the river.
As it did so. its passengers heard a

tMinne- - farewell chorus "A-che- I

Mighty Spenr and
his wnrriors were on the bank waving

their fists, and between waves they
--

'
Hut Pczz.v . Hilly. Folly

Wisher! the chocolate youth nnd tho
captUe' iiia'd onlv Inughed.

What happened on their voyngc In

the pretty snilbont will be told this
coining week.

At ) our IT odding
If a bride teats her bridal dress It

sign of much troublea18
.- - ,h nom to sten on the brlde'a

,jreF s an "men of 111 to her from his

hR1f the bnde's dre-- s on her way to
the altar, catches on anv thing so as to
.i...i.. i.t It In a bad omen

if ou mirrv in fawn color you will
cross 'b iHeim once

Had luck t" ''" up jour wedding
flies- - Keep It for hick

To he mat tied in diess that has
i.aom torn "i has a nole In II Is dlsus- -

1 CI
If the bride wears some article at the

nltar worn bv her own mother at the
altar sho vvlll Insute a long man led
life to berseil

hold a wedding dress on our
lap"for five mlnutus ou will h a br da
in a vear and if ou make a wish it
will come true,
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SLEEVES ALL DAY
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Photos by Central News
morning we wenr short sleces for tennis, golf, liousework or the office; on the

wear short sleeves, slightly longer than the morning ones, with an unusual
with little balls: In the afternoon we wear short sleeves on a silk frock

carries out the while IIic of its design hi (he fncins of the interesting sleeve
the evening, at the Informal summer dance, nt dinner, at the theatre, at

wear short sleeves of indestructible voile over lace Just like the simple but
rorri-c- t frnrU '

HISTORY FOODS HELPS
VARY MENCISA YS MRS. WILSON
An Edible Has High Value Lobster Is

Daintiest, and Litchi a Nut Which
Flavors Chinese Dishes

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Topirtolif. i3Jt, bv Mri. .If'. .1. miaou.

.Wl rlahts rtscrvedt

pl.ASSIFICATlON of foods brings
variety to the mem: ; their history

often hasi a bearing on the methods of
cooking and serving.

Lamb's lettuce Is n nnme given to
species of corn salad plant, sometimes

called lamb's quarter.
Lamprey A species of the eel family

with some of the fish family character-
istics.

Lard Fnt ftom the hog. Leaf lard
is from the fat near tho kidneys. Com-

pounds are mixture of other fats with
the lard, usually cottonseed oil and
stearin, which is obtained from becf'etablp protein; .conked overnight nnd
fnt. l,,,ed in stews and also in the lentil loaf

OH miflllnia
Lasagne An Italian pasta of the

macaroni family, cut in broad ribbons
like noodles.

Lavender An nromatic perenninl
plant : flowers are dried nnd used in the
linen closet to keep nwny moths nnd
insects: used for flavoring by the old- -

time housewives nlo used .for pickling
nnd preserving nnd in jellies.

I.nver (.'ailed sloak or slook in Scot-
land and Ireland nn edible seaweed
which is first boiled and then fried in
bacon drippings nnd sensoned with salt,
pepper nnd vinegar. Do not cook in
metal pnns : this seaweed has a high
nutritive value.

I.eaven A term used to explain a
process of breadmnking. This method
is used in making rye nnd pumpernickle
breads. A portion of the dough is kept
from da to day nnd this is used for the
process of fermentation.

Leavened bread Ilread raised or fer-

mented with enst.
Lichen Milk scalded and fermented. 1

Liehkuchen - Cakes made usually
like oblong crackers mnde ns Christ-
mas time of honey, nuts, spices. Hour,
etc. The recipe is over 1100 years old.

I.eek A member of the onion family
cultivated in the kitchen gnrden. Tsed
for flavoring soups, stews, goulashes, in
notherbs nnd cooked in n innnner simi-
lar to fried onions.

Lrgumes Are the dried pen. benns
nnd lentil : they contain n vegetable
nrotMn content that rcplnces meat in
the menu.

Lemo- n- A member of the citrus fan,- -
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By t'OUINNE LOWE
For the trip into town from sea or

country many women nro selecting frork
or tailored suit of on? of the crepe
family crepe de chine. Canton crept,
crepe '.Mnrocaln, et cetera. And rertninly
nothing could he cooler, smarter, or
more srmcenblo.

This model shows jnde gr en crepe de
clilim hnmled about the whimsical scal
lops 'of coat, nkirt and sleeves A

waistcoat blouse of white organdie shows
here and mere, nnn uie inM toiicn or
smartness is achieved b.v n hug? how of
" '' tied about the high collar
A,'...rn , "!'hat hound' ami'
trimmed with jadei green In the same
material couii'ivtca oii

i
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Scmvced Nutritive

Seafood

CREPE CHINE

Up

ily: was a native of India; its anpear-- n

nee is well known and its tart, acid
flavoring needs no description. This
juice is nnd has an im-
portant place in tho diet.

Lemon balm An aromatic garden
herb urc'l for flavoring soup, stews, in
pickling and salads.

Lemon extract The essential oil of
the lemon distilled In alrohol.

Lemon peel This piodutt is sold as
plain dried peel nnd also In the candied
form; it in used for cooking ami con-
fectionery.

Lemon sirup Mnde from pure enne
sugar and lemon juice, liltcred and
sterilized.

Lemonade Water flavored with
lemon juice nnd sweetened to taste

l.enttis A member of thn lemnrm
family, containing rich amount of et.

i Pttiie . nonular snlnd rilnnt Jh.if
tieeds little or no description. There nra
many varieties found in the nnikcts;
the Boston head nnd California lettuce,
which have some of the charncterlstics
of the cabbage fnmily, are two well-know- n

varieties.
Lima beans An American product

the dried bean is included in the legume
faniib : this is also known in the South
r.nd West ns the butter bean owing to
the fact thnt it requires quite a bit of
butter to season them.

Limburger cheese A style of cheese
of creamy texture which comes wrapped
in tinfoil.

Lime Grown abundantly in the West
Indies, India nnd many parts of Europe.
The lime belongs to the lemon fnmily
nnd is tart nnd of acid flnvor. pnmhlneit
with nn ngreenblc flavor all its own : is
perhaps belter known in the bottled
form of lime juice.

Liptin cheese Is mnde by pccinl
roce:s from gont's milk.
Litchi A nut which is a native of

China and is a popular product used
Ir. Chinese cookins. Sometimes spelled
tichi. It can be purchnsed nt the Chi-
nese groceries.

Liver Of steer, calves, sheep nnd
hog, is tibed ns nn nrticle of diet; in
appearance it must be firm and of a
clear, bright color w.th a pleasant odor.

Lobster Shellfish belonging to the
crab family. The daintiest delicacy of
the species of seafood. It is sold fresh
nnd canned. Purchase lobster nllvo ;

to boil, drop in n lnrge pot containing
plenty of boiling wnter nnd conk for
eighteen minutes to the pound; to broil,
spill nlive with a lnrge knife nnd broil
for same length of time. Serve broiled
lobster with melted butter and boiled
lobster, chilled with mayonnaise dress-iu-

Lobster butter or paste is made by
pounding the lobster roe or coral to u
fine paste with butter and then rub-
bing through n sieve to make smooth.

Locksoy a preparation prepared by
Chinese from rice : used in Oriental
cookery for thickening soups, stews, etc.
Sold in Chinese grocery shops.

Lognnbcrry n Western product a
cross between the retl raspberry nnd
blackberry: has a peculiar and plens-autl- y

tart flavor.
Longnn a nut that resembles the

lichi used for the same purposes nnd
is nlso used for making sweetments
and prcsenes.

Lovnge n volatile aromatic plant
used as a salad plant and also for con-
fectionery and flavoring simps.

Luncheon tongue a preserved ment.
either chopped and formed into a roll
or canned in tin or glnss.

Macnroni a paste made of seminole
flours, well nnd popularly known.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

The Park Ave. News
Weather Better. tit couldcnt be

werse I

Spoarts Home .vello eat ran up a tree
nut Wensday and Sid Hunt tried to

teeteh his fox terrier Teddy to be a

pointer dog by standing underneelh nnd
pointing nt it with his nose nnd one
foot, but Teddy wns too bi7..y trying to
climo up the tree to pay eny nttention,
Sid Hunt saying he wns too ambitious
to be n good pointer dog.

Ilusiness nnd Flnnneial The wacky
pardnership between Sid Hunt and Sam
Cross to divide up half of everything
the each got to eat has bin disbanded
on account of Sid having found Sam
wltii the core of a apple, proving he had
ate both hnlfs.

I'om bv Skinny Martin
Home Svvcct Homo

This ih the on.v life for me.
fried the fish as it iecped rhrntigh th

foam,
It ma be wet to other fnkes
But to me its Home .Sweet Home.

Sissiety Miss l.nretter Mincer is
taking singing lessins and she sang a
song at Mr. I.ero Shooslei-- pari last
rnersun.v taKing aooui twice ns long as
ordnerry songs, and ever bod clapped
but it made her sing another one so na
bnih I'ln'iped en more

Packs You Awl to Know liees wont
sting unless the aie niinn.ved but Its
best not to tempt them brcniise it takes
a expert to tell jest wat ixnet second
they are going to feel annoyed.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Apprehend Operation
Dear Cynthia I Just have to wnw

again. I have enjoyed reading your
column very much. Bo "Johnnie Blue
Eyes" thinks the girls are blind, docs
he? Well, perhaps they are, but not
always so blind as you think they are,
I enjoyed "Nonj do Plume's" letter, and
am going to do as hoi said wirlt awhile

Soma one said to meet the good fb
lows .U church. Thnt Is all very well
but they nre not nil rood that go to
church, and besides my work keeps mt
away, t work every Sunday nnd havf
Monday off, and I nlso work every I

night until 10 o'clock. Sometimes I
have Wednesday nights off. I think le
my first letter. I said I had bad two
very serious operations. Well, the doc-
tor wants me to have nhother on
durlntr my vacation next month, but I
nave not thought much about It. as It
will not bo a very pleasant vacation.
Now, what would some of ou readers
do. ns it will not got any oelter, onlj
worse?

Thank 014. Cynthia, nnd tell me what
you would do. DIA7E RYES.

Consult another physician, and If he,
too, advlres an operation better have it
"O. Henry, Jr.'a" Idea of a Sport
C'ear Cynthia No, MoWlzzburgh, I

fear you arc wronff as regards "your
sport. Bv this time I hope you have
seen the folly of your statements nnd
60Ught to correct them. Eventually
your friend's sin will find him out. And
t nsk you. Why connect the word
"sport" wlUi riotous living at nil? Th
latter has no placo In nny line of en
deavor. You say "without vice therf
can be no llternture." Well, you are
jvronif again. Anything having the sem.
bianco of good, with lasting qualities,
can get along perfectly well without
the aid of evil Evil Is bound to fall
Even now It Is fast losing Its hold upon
humanity and disappearing into Its
native, nothingness. Rlotou? living (one
of tho most significant forms of ovll)
Is merely an indication of mental de
pravity. The fino typo of mind will
nut reaori in sensual diversion, inngreat truth Is bccomlntr more nnd inorapparent And why? Because mind
rises far above matter and seeks only
those pleasures which nro beyond human
coguiznnce. This mny seem a trlflo
deep, but nevertheless It Is tho absolute
truth. Your friend emerges from his
dissipations no wiser or better: if nny-thln- g

his faculties arc confused nnd
scattered. Also, he has broken the lawt
of God, and Incurs the censure nlaceo
upon sinners. You mentioned his being
sent to me Hospital, where lie suffered
sovercly. Without wishing to offend, 1

might say. "Sin nunlshes Itself."
And so. McWizzburgh, I think your

tlieorier, aro smashed to Jelly. Tho
worm nas no need for your type ot
sport. He Is a menace to society nnd a
hindrance to spiritual growth. Perhaps
his suffering has made him a betterman ; you know It usually does, though
sometimes In such a small degree that
It Is not nlways apparent.

And, lastly, I will tell you about "my
sport." I haven't met him (or her) yet,
but I hope to some day. "My sport" l
the one who can, after undergoing allphases .of human hardship, suffering anddiscouragement, look the whole world
In the lace and smile.

O. HENRY, JR.
You are quite right, O. Henrv, Ji

Your Idea of a sport Is the true one.

What of Mixed Marriages?
Dear Clynthia As you have helped

so many people through your column I
am writing to you for advice. Plense do
not publish my letter, but Just the answer
in your evening paper.

For tho last two years I have beengoing with n man whom I knew when
we were school children, but who is ofa different religion than myself. He has
asked me to marry him nnd I have ac-
cepted him, as I love him very dearly
and wa both get along beautifully to.
gether. But for tho last six months.
have told my mother and who then tells
mo of tho trouble and terrlblo times thatother couples have had who marriedunder the same circumstances. They
never think of telling about the happv
cases. His people treat mo lovely andmy people think he is a perfect gentle-
man. It is only when other people talk
to my mother and feel so sorry for her
that i begin to wonder If religion does
In tho end make such an awful big differ-
ence as to wreck the lives of those who
really love each other for themselves
alone.

He is twenty-eigh- t and I am twentv- -
five, so ou su we aro not looking nt
tilings ns children do. I never say any-
thing to him about it, aa I think It is silly
myself.

What would you advise me to do?
WORRIED.

It depends very much on whnt religion
each professes. If the marriage is be-
tween Protestants of different denomina-
tions. It Is not likely that there will be
unhapplncss. but if one Is a Catholic and
the other a Protestant, or one a Jew and
the other a Christian, Cynthia would
advise against a mixed marriage.

If a Protestant marries a Citthdllc he
must be married by a priest, must promi-
se, never to Interfere with the practice
of the Catholic's religion nnd must bo
willing, If there are children, to have
them instructed and brought up as ("nth.
ollcs. If n Jew marries a Christian he
is rejected by his own people nnd there
Is a constant sourco of unhapplness.

There Is nothing closer to a person
than his or her religious belief, and even
if both promise never to Interfere, the
fact remains that one of the things
which is closest to you and means most
in your life that is, jour faith In f.od
and your belief in His teachings must
ever remain a closed subject or be a
source of endless, stubborn discussion.

Tho reason, dear, that you hear of fen
marriages that have been happy undtr
these circumstances is that thtie aro
very few. Even where there Is no In-

terference the one Is always wishing and
hoping that the other will change and
invariably tiles to bring about that
change. Of course, there have been some
that have been happy, but tho majority
are not Think it over well, and ir
neither of ou feel strongly on the sub-
ject ou are of age and Bhould decide
yoursilNes, but Cjnthla would neer ad.
vise a mixed marriage She knows of
too much unhapplnesa as n result of such
unions

WHAT'S WHAT
Ilv HK1.EN DEt'lK

WwWm
mwshft

BC
What was said in a former iirtici

about ihe greater social Indenenilem-- n

of business women extends to their
week-da- y evenings as well as to theirSunday afternoons nt home If n Krbusy all day. has her parents home forthe entertainment of her friends e en-tiling Is easy for her. The gli who
lives in a boarding house or who sharesan apartment with one or moro of nor
business associates has to do some plan-
ning In order to give, a homey effect to
her hospltnllty

When two business girls slmie one
room which they wish to use occasion-
ally for a reception room they have
draped couohes Instead of beds, andscreen to conceal the dresslng-iahl- e

Their writing-table- , covered with a linencloth, holds th refreshments, which are
served In buffet fashion t s n1i.
in Institutional homes that in o'clockrttlrlng rules are observed, elsewhere
the business woman, like the business
man Is sole arbiter of her own leisure
hours.

7
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THE NATURAL-BOR- N COOK
"JUST SORT KNOWS HOW"

Other Women Fuss and Study

Judges the Amount She Needs and Altvays Has Success

(tj DON'T see how you make such
1 wonderful fudge," said Mllllccnt,

gloating over n delicious piece of it.
"What do you do, put cream In H7

"No." replied Anna easily, "I make
It just the way you do. milk' nnd sligar
nnd chocolate nnd a little butter.

"Well, 1 never get anything quite like
this how do you do It? Will you give
me your recipe some time? I know
you must tint more of something In than

do. and rtFllkc to find out what It Is."
"I really can't give you a regular

recipe," said Anna, after a moment'a
thought. "Because I don't know how
much I put in I Just sort of know
when to ston but you cnn watch me
some time If you want to."

She Is one of those wonderful cooks
who "Just sort, of know" whnt to put
In. when to. do it and how much to use.

Other nfople worry and jret aoout
measurements, swiped off with a

knife, sifted and weighed and get ques
tionable results,

lltit these natural-bor- n cooks say to
themselves: "Well, that's about a cup-fu- l,

I guess. I think I'll try putting the
eggs in last.

They put the eggs In Inst nnd gel
away with it every time!

arc some home dressmakersTIIEKB this same thing.
They see n drvjss they like nnd go

straight homo to make one like it.
No pattern, no direction, "no notli-l- n'

"they Just cut.
With quick, confident snips of their

scissors and fearless shapings nnd pin-
ning.", they cut.

The result nlways fits well, is always
nist what they expected It to bo and
invariably has that look which is the
envy of every other womnn that well-cu- t,

stylish, distinctive nlr which mig-ges- ts

Paris, fashion books, exclusive
shop windows.

"AONE-MA- N WOMAN"
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB
Copurtaht. lttt, b Publh Ledger Co.

ffer husband In prison for a theft
that he did not commit, Harriet A'cll

conceire the daring idea of petting a
joh telth Barry's- - concern, and find'
ii(7 fAe guilty person for herself.
Her position is dangerous, for the po-

lice connect her disappearance icith
the theft, and the situation U fur-
ther complicated by the fact that her
employer's son, Charley Harmon,
falls in love icith her and Harriet
thus incurs the enmity of Lucy 1'iatt,
an ojjice stenographer. But shc docs
not give up even in the face of pos-

sible discovery, for a jealous gtrl,
Sadie Jloieard, recognises her and
makes trouble. Just tchen things
look darkest Harriet stumbles on the
trufh, for Lucy Pratt overhears an
impassioned plea of Charley s aftei
office hours one day, and, bursttng
into the room, denounces him as the
real thief. Charley is banished to a

ranch out West, but he first con-

fesses to his mother what his love for
Ilarrict has meant to him.

The Pledge of Faith
COUHSE, Mr. Harmon wanted

OFto reinstate Barry. He came him-

self to Mrs. Baxter's boarding house,

where that estimable woman, all smiles

now and highly flattered by the amount

of publicity given to her house through

Harriet's presence there, had installed
Barry and his wife in a large, fairly
comfortable rtom in tho front.

"I don't kniw that I can ever mnkc

things up to ytu." he. said when Barry
met him in the ugly front parlor. "But
our Job's there, the one we talked nbout

before this thing happened. I'd like to

think that jou'cl take hold of it nnd

make joiirsclf of real value to the firm."
But Barry shook his head. In his

heart of hearts he knew that his pres-

ence in tho office would be u reminder
to Mr. Harmon of what had happened,

ami the connection would not be a suc-

cessful one. He had talked it nil over

with Harriet and she had advised him

not to go bnck, and Barry would have

taken a job as lion tamer these das
if Harriet had suggested It.

And so the two men parted, Mr. Har-

mon thankful that Barry had turned
the jub down, nnd Barry accepted an
oiler from one of the largest banking
houses in the eit nt n snlnry three
limes whnt lie hnd received in the ca-

pacity of undcrclerk at Harmon &
(tiav'cs.

The new apartment was the jo.i of
llaniet's heart, for she hail discovered
herself three old fashioned, d

rooms, on one of the side streets
off lower Fifth avenue. They furnished
It piecc-mcn- l, hnuntlug" auction rooms
together nnd laughing like two children
ov tr bargains in mahogany.

How they cherished their happiness,
for cm'ii now Harriet would wake in
the night with a stait of terror, and sit
bolt upright in the darkness trying to
convince herself that the da,N of ngoti

Adventures With a Purse
SINCfi the tln.vs of early history silks

been the fnvnrlle fabric for
dresses, and I suppose that it will re-

main so on through the years when you
and I will be but n faint memory.
Long ngo silken dresses were rcgnrded
as one's best "bib nnd tucker and
worn only on very special occasions.
But our modern woman of todav i

seen nnywhere with a silk dress, and
Indeed she always looks her best, too.
One of the stores Is having n snle of
foulnrd silks, thirt six inches wide,
priced nt S1.0."i a ard. There is a
black with a white figure trailing nl
delicnte pattern for the older woman
and a brown with n white figure for the
.vounger girl. The silk is of excellent
finality and the store most reliable,

Helen has bad her hair bobbed and
religiously applies hair tonic that once
ngnln she ma hnve a luxuriant growth
of hair. I came upon her last night
making a very wry face and mopping
some hair tonic that was trickling down
the hack of her neck In nn uneven
course. "It does Hint nil the lime,"
she lamented. So I have solved her
problem for her b.v means of a Ionic
comb. It has five teeth and a red
rubber bulb nttnehed to them. The
teeth of the comb are hollow, which
permits the sucking of the tonic into the
bulb. When run through the hair the
teeth start the blood circulating, keep
the tonic from trickling from the scalp
and keep the finger tips free of tonic,
The comb cn for fifty cents.

For summer draperies, chair covers
and porch pillows theie can be had avery good ijualit cretonne for thlit-fiv- e

cents a .vaiil. It is reduced from
sevent five cents and $ nrd. It
is bright! colorrd mid there' j nun,,
nn arrn of distinctive and unusualdesigns.

For name ef Woman'
Editor or 1'lione WalnSl or 000.
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and Measure, but Anna Serenely J

Wflir Is It?
You cannot follow their examnk. I

lint l.nfitla Im linnnnw ni it. il UD 1

hls and that to put in. '
bo would predict all kinds of failure

for Anna If she could sea her bJrecklessly Into nn egg. mix It lianu.j.
nrdly up with some milk and stiear A

add It to fhc rest of the Ingredient. "

Hut Anna slnns it into the orngoes on serenely about her business nnl
her enke Is n wonderful success

Milllrent couldn't do It thnt wav In
n hundred years; if shc took an?
chnnccs she would get too little sugar
too much milk, and somehow or otWthe egg would refuse to mix with thtother things and flic cnlc would be
total loss.

Shc couldn'tVicw that way, either
She would have to have a pattern' m.

".""";' """, ure. sue couldsleeves out and have enough lift
for a girdle and then probably hareto piece something to make It all comout. right. -

You can call Annn skillful if Vou
but It Isn't skill. It's luck. Other cookV
who have gained their knowledge brhard study nnd work cnn be called skillful, but Annn wns born that way.

pOOKS, like artists, singers, muni--
ns arc born to it and the woman

hnsn t the nnttirnl knack of puttlntIngredients together Properly has a dNficttlt task to learn the art.
Dressmakers hnve natural instinctwhich enables them to sec why this seam

should be further forward and tlio.egathers shoiild be spread out more andthe womnn who has ncquired the abiiltvto make her own clothes hns done
deep thinking before she has mastered

soma
ItThey nre women to be greatly acK

mired.
But the women to be envied nre tha

ones who "just sort of know" how ta
rnnit nnn row.

VTANCY HATHAWAY nnd Bruce
' Henderson were

"THELOVECOWARDS"
One had been disappointed in a

man, the other iind been deceived by
a woman, nnd both were afraid to
trust anybody. It was only Bruce'a
desire to hurt Nancy which brought
them together nnd made them rcallza
that love wns not always false.

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
Has made the most of a tense,

dramntic situation in this new serial,
and action begins rapid! in the first
chapter which nQpcars

NEXT MONDAY

were over, that Barry was safe, and
they were together ngaln. Once she had
cried for a lone time there in the dark- -

ness nt the blessed relief of waking up
irom a terrimc iircam to unci Harry
there beside her, and afterward she had
curled up like a kitten, one of his hands
held tight; in both of hers, and her

lying long and wet on her warm,
Hushed cheeks.

Late in the afternoon on the day be-

fore Christmas. Harriet was alone In

the living room of the apartment. She
was knejding on the hearth loaning a
fire to burn in the fir-
eplace, when the bell rang mid she ent
smilingly to the door.

A woman stood outside, a strange
woman, richly dressed, with a calm,
proud face, and beautiful sad e.vc. She

smiled nt the radlnnt gill before her,
nnd snid softly :

"Mny I come in n moment? 1 am

Mrs. Harmon."
Harriet led the way into the lirinf

room, wondering!-- , and the two women

SRt facing each other on each side of

the fireplace. The fire which hnd de-

cided to burn wus leaping up merrily
and it was very nt tractive in the large
old studio room. Harriet herself wal
like a rare old painting lu her straight
red dress, antl the e.ves of the older
woman took in every detail of her
chnrm. Then she spoke.

"I suppose ou are wondering why

I enme. but for n wry long tlinp I vj
been wanting to see you, and now I

have o message to j on from m. son.

Hnrriet stiffened n little and Mra.

Harmon leaned forwaid impulsively and
took her hnntl. .

"Mv dear, he loved jeni ver mucn

and in n ver big way. Perhaps joii

find that haul to believe, but 1,11111 Ml

mother, and lie told me so. He s man-in- g

good out there, and I want sou to

know thnt. in my belief, .voiir inliucnce

on him is Inrgel responsible He want-

ed m to give .vou this little gift, and

he felt that If I brought il lo ou iitf;
self you might be persuaded to keep it.

Mrs. Harmon drew a small box from

her hand bag and put it into Harriets
hands. Theft she rose to her feet, draw-

ing Harriet with her. kissed the girl on

the forehead, ami In a moment vva

RIn'the stillness of the big mom Har-

riet opened the box. nnd there, softy
embedded in pink -- otton wool, was tlie

tnpa, brncelet that innnc mm .".
for her long ago. She mt there for t
long time looking at it. but somelio

the gift no longer, offeni led her "
seemed to her now like n pledge o good

faith, and her e.ves were wet as she

it bnck into the box. r r '";'
he hnd so little, and she hnd Iinrr.vi

Which to n one-mn- n woman was inw

possessing nil the world.

Thn End

Taste the difference?
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